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Camp HOOd SIgnal Corps' Photo 

NEW COMMANDING GENERAL-Maj. Gen. John H. 'Hester 
assumed command of the Tank Destroyer Center Sunday. Maj. 
Gen. Orlando Ward, former commanding general. has been as
signed to duty elsewhere. General Hester saw action in the Pa
cific theater of war and was CO of Camp Blanding, Fla., be
fore coming to Hood. 

Holiday 
Furloughs 
Are Reduced 

Only 10 Percent Of 
Command To Be Given 
Thanksgiving Leaves 

There will be fewer men on fur

lough dur!ng the holiday seasons 

this year than last because of a 

War Dept. ruling which cut the 

amount of men who can be absent 

from posts from 15 to 10 per cent 

of strength. 

Furloughs ,will still be granted 

to men for Thanksgiving, Christ-

mas, and New Year·s. 

For the Christmas period, fur-

loughs of 14 days may be oautb<.>-

rized Ul> to 10 per cent of strenth. 

Enlisted men can't commence 

travel from either their home 

or station on Dec. 24 or 25. 

Axis\ Soldiers 
Won't Eat Like 
This, We Wager 

If you're in .Camp Hood 
Thanksgiving Day this is what 
you'll have to eat in your mess 
hall, a.ccording to an an
noUncement of the Wa.r De
pat'tment this week: 

Fruit", cup, roast turkey with 
dressing, c ran b err y sauce, 
mas h e d potatoes, butter~d 
peas, com, toma.to and lettuCe 
salad, celery, pickles, pumpkin 
pie, apples, grapes, candy, nuts 
and coffee. 

Every effort is being made 
to provide the same courses 
for men overseas, the Depart
ment said. 

Eighth S·C 
Sends Four 
To MG School 

Will Attend New Class 
Startng About N9v. 
15th At Ft. Custer 

Four enlisted' men from the 

Eighth Service Command will be 

selected tor assignment to the 

second enli.,ted course of the 

Military Government School a.* 

Fort Custer, Web. The meD· 

chosen will report at the School 

not later than Nov. 13 fo ... the 

~-----------~I two montas COUl'1le beginning 00 

FOR Asks 
Free School 
For Y·eterans 

or about Nov. 15. 

Requirtlments for attending 

the school still make it necessarr 
for a man to be on military po

~ duty . with an MP Organ1m-· 

tion in order to be cons1dered 

fro: this course. Camp Hood of-

Austin Pistol Matches .Set 
,For Weekend At.Zilker Park 

President Roosevelt has asked ficers pointed ou" thn4-- it would 
A one day pass is authorized for " -

congress to provide now for one be possible for ~'ftH#ied man 
Thanksgiving Day. ..~ 

year's study a.t college, or other in the Service Command· units 
Between Dec. 11 and Jan. 11, educational institution, after the 

three-day passes for enlisted men to be temporarily transferred in-

The 3rd annual Ada Zllker Rob
inson Pistol matches will be fired 
On the Austin Police pistol range 
In Zilker Park,. Austin, Saturday 
and Sundi\y, October 30-31. The 
range -may be rea.ched by turning 
off Congress Avenue just south of 
'he Colorado !ttver bridge onto 

UTe Meets 
TDS Tuesday 
In Killeen 

Camp Hood's sports program 

Barton Springs bouleva.fd and 

follow that road into and through 

Zilker Park to the range. 

The firing point is covered and 

the matches will go On rain or 
shine. 

_ Registered TgPrnament 

All matches have been register

ed with the National Rifle As

sociation as a class C tournament. 

Competition Is l~ted to individ

ual members Of the Nationa.l Rifle 

Association and to non-members 
who purchase a twenty-five cent 
N. R. A. membership credit stamp 

will not be grn,nted over weekends 

to exceed 10 per cent of a sta
tion's strength. Weekend passes 

will not be consolidated with the 
special holiday passe.s. 

Station commanders will reduce 
the quota of Passes or furloughs 
if raUroads are UIlIable to provide 
sufficient transport-ation .for es
tablisbed quotas. 

from the off1~~ referee. 
will be- blghllghted next week ,by The National Rifle Association 
a night football' game between fee· of twenty-five cents must be 

Hood Men 
Entertain 
At Dance 

UTe and the TO School. The.paid by all competitors. All 20- Camp HOO/fS'oificers and men 
contest wiU takep1ace under the' pot ma~. "will _be seventy-five took.::.~< b;-~~ ~ wel.c~ 
lights at KiDeen· stadium Tues- cents, and' 1m 30-shot individual giv~ ~; ~{C?ke Stevenson of 
day night at 7:30. Admission Is matches and aggregates will be. ':texas ~"tbe executive was· 
tree and a 1a.rge crowd of rootefs $1. guest of hmior at the Governor's 
is expected to be on hand to cheer Winning awards include: Ten Ball in T~ple last Friday. 
their fBvor1tes. floating trophies; the beautiful The First 'I'D Band opened the 

UTC's eleven is Improving rap.. Ada Zilker Robinson. .Trophy ceremonies with a fanfu.re while 
idly. Tbeyhave played and lost which will be awarded to the two. platoons of men from camp 
one league game to the strong grand champion, and other prlz.. formed an honor guard for Stev-
886th team, ti111; with strength re- es such as silver medals and War anson. 
eentl¥ added, the School gridders Stamps or cash. A special choir from the Fifth 

• will tiDd them a tough n111; to For directions arid information Tank Group offered a program of 
crack. The l!Chool· team. ,is stm not included In this program, call spiritUals before the dancing. cpt 
1Dltried in a regular game. They at Austin Police Headquarters, A. G. WilliBms directOr . of the 
~ had aevemI. weeks of pme- Municipal BuIlding, 8th and Colo-group· of singers 1s a member of 
tice and their -Bead . Coach, Lt. rado Streets, Austin, Texas. the National Musicians Assocla
W. O. Willard, former Stanford The Austin Rifle Club is span- tion. The choir Of 20 men was 
end. is confident they wiIlmake sor!ng the two-day event. supervised by Chap. G. W. Wll-
a good sbowing.His large squad liams. 
1sdotted wttb experienced high Other entertainment presented 
achool and coDegebeJlpIa,yers New Service Shoes by Hood soldiers was handled by 
who may give the. UTe Panthers More Water-Pl'Oof Lt. GeOrge. 'I'homas and . Sgt. 
an unpleasant surprise. George Hall. This induded.stage 

Both Lt. Willard and Lt. Leo, New specifications fDr chrome- talent and skitS. 
head coach Of the Panthers, favor vegetable retanned upper leather, 
the wide open game With plenty issued by the Quartermaster Corps, M!litarypersonnel from 
of pig-skin· sllnging. will reSult in the manufacture. of ~:e! Hospital were I/llso pre-

Me-

Group Will Discuss War 
And Post-War Aims At 
Meeting. Tues40yNight 

A panel and d1scu8sfDn group to 
di8cuSII war alma and post-war 
problems wm meet in the 37~ 
at. Service Club room Tuesday 
nJgbt at; a o'clock. 

The group .l8meet1ng 1Dlder the 
supen1s1on of Kay Settle, 37th 
a. Club IJbrarfan, who 1s pro
viding background reading on 
sueh problema in a new "orien
tation corner" recentlf opened m 
the library. . 

W AC8 aad civilian girl workers 
have been especially Invited to 
meet wttb servieemeD to discuss 
tbeIe problems and partlctpate· in 
I'efreabmenf.II to be aerved at the 
a. 01 tile meeunc. 

a new type Army service shoe that . 
Is mater1ally more water-resistant Maj. Gen. John JL Hester, com-
and Comfort!kbte than the old manding general of the Tank De
style shoe, the War Department stroyer Center. and CoL C~ M. 
announced today. Thirke1d. camp commander at-

The new Type m service shoe tended the ball along with other 
manUfactured according to the ranking off1eers from. camp. 
new specifications, which Is. now == :::er~=p~ 8:: .ODs Will Be 
With the flesh side of the leather In vas·h.z·on 
on the outside. ThIs -permits the .I:' I 

absorption of more "dubbing," or Novem··· b(!r ls·t 
waterproof dressing, and affords 
greater comfort to the wearer, who 
has the. smooth, grain side of the 
leather toward his feet. 

$8,000 A Year 

It's time to shake the mothballs 
out of ODs;' ~ov. lstis the date 
when camp Hood personnel 
clla.ngesfrom summer tans to 
winter unUorms. Everything will 

Both tl1ree aad four star gen- be OD except helmet llnm, which 
erals . in the U. S. army. receive change not with season. nor the 
the same base pay, $8,000 • jJIlprecattona of the men who wea.r 
lear. them. 

war for all men and women who 'to the MP's to fill this r~uiJ:Il;. 
serve at least six months in the ment. -

.armed forces and want additional No Way To Transfer 
education. However, no provision is uiide 

This Is similar to the bill pro- for translering men from Hhe 
Army Ground Forces in1!o the 

posed by Senator Pepper, reports Military Police, such tnksrers 
of which have appeared in the· beinIi against &-my rules. ' . It. Is 

Panther in recent weeks. not known now owhethet -separate 
Under the President's proposed quotas have been allotted to 

btU' specially qualified men and AGF units Or whether the course 
women would be permitted to go at; Ft. ~uster was intended only 

"for Se~ce Co~d and,umllar 
to college for three .years at gov- - personnel. 

errunent expense. In both cate- More trained soldiers are Deed
gories the government would pay ed for the military government 

tuition and fees for full-time program, both officers and en-
listed men.' 

students, plus $50 a month living· College graduates: who speak, 

expenses for single person; mat- write and translate at least. one 
tied students would receive $'15 a foreign language, who areSS or 
month plus $10 for each child., under and who have tt"aveled 

Part time stUdents would re- in foreign countries are sought 

ceive tuition IWd fees. 

Grenade Toss 
Held For Men 
In 758 Tk. Bn. 

All the sporto·in the 758t.h Ta.nk 
Bn. have not been confined to ex
tratra.ining activities. Last week. 
a. Grenade throwing contest was 
staged on the grenade -course 
north of the battalion's headquar
ters. The possible score WaS 45. 

Cpt James Mines. Company e, 
was the· winner, scoring 36; Sgt. 
Luckie, -Co. A, .was second with S2 
points: Pvt. Milsap, Hq. Co., third 
With 30· points. and fourth phce 
went to Sgt. Marshall; Co. B, who 
came in with 28 points. 

The total composite scores do 
not actually tell the tale of com
petition. The most 'outstanding 
performance came from the arm· 
of Sgt .. Ma.rshall. who hit the ex
{lct target twice from a distance 
of 50 yards. Cpt MInes also had 
one perfect throw. • 

Trophy Given To 
Student ~egt. For 
Base~arr Champions 

A beautiful SPOrts trophy was 
presented to Lt. FredA. Murphy 
last week for the Oamp· Hood 
baseball c'hampionsh!p won by 
the student RegIment, TDS, team 
this past season.· 
. The camp Specla1Serviee Office 

presented the trophy, and m1nJa
tuie baseballs for each Dl4lmber 
of the eha.1np1onsh1p team. com
mezadIDg them to1' their fine. 
showJDi and SQPel'b teamwork. 

for the 8th Service Command 
quota for the enlisted course. 
Stress is laid:- on· the first and 
see&nd qualifirlatlons. 

Travel for ~den,f.s andpri-
· vate transportation is ruled ou\ 
· for men attending the schooI. 
.There are no accomod&t1onS for 
dependents in· the vi~ty of Ft. 
Custer and men won't be al
lowed to live off ~e ~post.., 

SCU Men M~T-~. 
Interested· enlisted· men, who 

. can fill the ~~reqUireme~· and 
who are in the Service Command . 
units at camp Hood should make-

· Immediate application to their 
CO's fot assignmimt to the· 
schooL 

Further information on .aQJ 
'·quotas for Army Ground Force 
men wilyl be published when it 
Is received. 

It is believed that classes will 
'be small and only highlyquaU
fied men chosen. 

Officers from camp Hood ·have 
been sent directly· to tlie School 
at pt, custer after their applica
tions have beea sent through 
channels to Ft. CUster. 

Variety Show, Pageant 
Presented At 37thSl. 
Service Club Tuesday 

A variety abow . and pagea.nt 
"Pillars Of Democracy" was pre

sented TUesday night at the 37th 

at. Service· Club by members of 

the SecUrity Section, W~po:l8 

Dept., TDS, North camp WAO 

Detch., and camp entertainers. 

Sgt. Sid Katz 'WI!l8 mast.tu- of 

ceremoniea and muslc was turn
Jshed b7 U1e PirBt TO Dance 

Band. 

- t·" - . 
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Spent Year With 
Byrd In Antarctic 

Fifty-nine carefully picked men supply. Finally the leader radioed 
made up the United - states to Boston and obtained the dates 

_ Antarctic Expedition command- of birth of all the men and so 
ed by Admiral Richard E. Byrd it was that the men resigned 
which sailed out of Bost-on Noy. themselves to th~ fact that they 
16. 1939. had only been born once and de-

Several months before ScSgt. seryed but one drinking toast a 
Charles W .. Sharmonneau, now in 
the Provo Ord. Repair Co., No. 
1, here at camp, had submitted 
application to go on the expedi
tion _ when an Anny order was re
ceived at his garrison requesting 
Volunteers. Sgt. Sharbanneau had 
been in the Army 13 years and 
was at the Inoment supervising 
the construction of CCC camps 
byWPA wbrkers. On Aug. 24, 
1939, he was notified to report to 
Admiral Byrd's h~adquarters. 

- With Forward Party 
The expedition_ reached the An

-tarctic Bay of Wales two montl;ls 
after It left Boston. While the 

. ahips were being unloaded a for
ward party went to' stake a camp 
site four miles froDl the Bay. 
ThIs was We6tBase or Little Am
eriea. 

untO the shell of, the main 

buf14ing was up, the men lived 

Intents-with temperature at 40 

degn!es below zero and winds at 

100 miles per hour. -It took 11 
days' to put up the main building 

which was 60 feet by. 24. ~ 
folJDwed quiCkly' the sclence build

ing, the maehine shop and an c:iui
post bull~ on sJdds; WIndows, 

skilights and. ventilators were all 
in the rodfs of the buildings be

llauSe the accumulation of snow 

covered the sides completely. 

As carpenter, Sgt. Sharbonneau'$ 

doDlaID was the machine shop 

which not ~ Contained two 
generators, .-but the dog drivers. 
The sciellCle- buUdh1g housed. the 

- . . -

meteorologist. surveyor, radio op-

erator and base leader. Here plans 

were made that governed their 
one year J aIld 11 days in the An

tarctic. 
Appreciated Underwear 

-Sgt. Sharbonl1eau ~d he nev

er appreciated G1 underwear as 
much as he did in the South Pole 
area, particularly when he made 
orie flight by a1r to deliver the 
first trall party . from Graham 
Land to Shako Island, 150 miles 
toward. the Pole itself. 

Except for frozen meats and 
canned potatoes, all their food was 
was dehydrated. Water for drink

- ing and cooking involved trips to 
cUstant ,glaciers where chunks of 
lee were dug, transported 'back to 
CBDlp tnd mel~d into water. For 
washing clotheS ordinary snow 
around the camp was suitable. 

One may stall_ a year "on lee" 
but . life a.nd work need the relax
ing influence of recreation. Ski
ing and snowshoeing were fun. 
The 15 movies which they had 
furnished amusement for a long 
time,' but when they pad all been 
shown and shown again, the only 
amusement possible was to -run 

-them backward, which they did. 
Too Many Birthdays 

One drink of whiskey every 
month on each man's birthday 

· was a rule strlct.!y carried out. 
Sgt. Sbarbonneau relates that the 
ba,se leader of the camp sudden~ 
ly beeaJDesusplelous- when it ap-

· peared that sOme of the men had 
• been born five· and sIX ttmes In 
, Goe year: AD &IIe8e- extra .~ 
tbreatenetl to -deplete the 1Vbfskey 

year. 
Like most members of polar 

expeditions, Sgt. Sharbonneau al
lowed his beard to grow until 
May. 1941, when the expedition 
returned to Yankee soil after 37,-
000 miles of sea Voyaging. 

Ninety days after - his arrival 
in Boston, he was assigned to the 
4th Annd. _ Div. at Pine Camp, 
N. Y. He arrived at Camp Hood 
on Sept. 13, 1943. 

INightcfubl 

Party Held 
In TO School . _' Camp ROOd _ SIgnal Corps Photo 

THREE-Ir;CH GUN EXPERTS-,-Holders of anew record for -the towed three-inch gun are 
memb~rs of the crew from the J stplt., Co. "N', 635th Bn., who set what is believed to be tlie first 
perfect official rec?rd when ~heyfired ~.n the ~-amar Gas Car Range. Left to right. Kneeling: 

One of the most novel and am
bitious diDner dances, conceived 
by Army llersonnel was staged 
Saturday night by the Cpmmun
lcations and Ploneh Departments 
of tlie TD School, as appl'Ox
iDlE~tely lOCI couples 'danced to ;the 
mUsic of the First TD Band, 
enjoyeci floor show, food and re-

Cph Lawrence. Helm, T-5 ~Icholas C~Dlmo. CpI. William Rens, Cpl. Lawrence Oetting, and -S-Sgt. 
Gerald ~orkman; left tonght. standmg: Sgt. Robert Poor, Sgt. Willis Jacobs, Sgt. Ellis Smith. 
Sgt. NIcholas Kunts. and 1st Lt. Earl Proctor. . . 

·freslWents. :; 
Printed invitations were sent out 

to the girls, each Invitation _ beai-
ing the name of .the soldier who 
was to be the young lady's escort. 
She was called on by her escort
just like back home with your 
best gitl-and brought to the 
d~ce, and returned afterwards to 
. the Guest House, her home, if 
nearby, or the bus designation, if 
she came in fl'Om Dallas or Fort 
Worth.. 
_ Curtains and drapes, which hid 
the walls, and a huge canopy over 
the' entrance gave the classroom 
a real' metropolitan_ ..aspect. Ar
rangements for the dance were 
managed by 1st Sgt. Ray DeVe
nuto, M-Sgt. John Magellis, and 
T-Sgt.William Thomas and T
Sgt. -Hubert Siuda. 

-Jap Deception 
Didn't Fool 
These Soldiers 

NC Habber~Dabber~ights 
Wind- Up With Big Show 

A series of weekly· Monday night 
Sergeant James Merry of the 

"perations staff, TOO,· has a shows in theCCntra.l Recreil.tion 
cousin in the Marines, serving Hall, known as "Rabber Dabber 
somewhere in the South Pacific. Nights" were wound up Monda.y 
In a letter, the marine reported 
the following incident: 

Pfc 'Sandy Aiello of Monessen, 
Pa., raised up· oc( one elbow and 
yelled: "what company'S on our 
left?" From out of the jungle of 
New Georgia Island came the 
answer: 'This is Company B 
Come on down!" 

Aleno ana his squad opened 
fire. They killed 23 Japs. "We 
knew It wasn't our men," AieUo 
explained later. "You see, we're 
Company -B." 

night Oct. 11th. These were sol;' 
dier variety shows with different 
stage settings and new Inlent each 
week. 

T.\le last presentation wa.s known 
as "G .. L Cafe"and was-a typical 

ber" shows presenting a final boW 
at the Recreation Hall is So ~ 
the entire group, of - entettainetS 
amilable for talent shows may be 
used for a musical productijm to 
beprc.sented during the Thanks
ghing Holidays for the ent.b'e 
North Camp. 

The_ RTe Special service Of
fice, headed by Capt. S. Howard 
an Dyke, has put on the sho ... 
whieh are produced by Lt. Jobn 
L. elbinger, assisted- by Sgt. GeOrge 
Ball, Hq. Co. 

HClJloween Parties Are Set, 
For Service Clubs In "Ie 

night club scene. with' a. stage set
ting of gIilmor'created by the-use 
of simple expedients as tables and 
chairs covered with target clotll 
and stripes of cOlored crepe pa~ 
per on a back drop of Solid bl8.ck. 
Tab~ liImps were' effected by the 
use ot _ ~ieces of metal, sam" rub
ber,lamp sockets and extensions. 
The cast included the iollowing: 

t;C\6th· Joins 
'~nd Group 

Emcee Lt. Bud Jacobson, 145th This week the_ 656th TD Bn., 
AST Bn:. RTC.; tap dancer (for- which was actil'ated at Camp 
merly in cast of "Dubarry was a. BOwie April 3rci under the com
Lady;') -u. Roy Ross, Hqs,; RTC.; maud of Lt. Col. John C. Meador, 
vocalist Helen ~un! . Le?n-'was assign~ to the 22M TD 
Drive Service club;i~ Camp: GrouP,TrabiUtgL'~e. 
Diil.gican Pvt. John (Zuko( Prit- -Since the battalion was born. M 
chett, Cc:J. B, 144th ASTBn:. RTe; CaPlP Bowie its career has In
vooo.l duo, Lt.· John 1.. SIez1nger, ~luded a footsore trek half way to 
TDRTC Asst. sse, Cpl. Sid1:ley North Camp Hood in May. and 
Hedges; WAC net;, North Camp; another 'bunion. burner" to SheD 
comedy sequence "Two CupsCof- Camp NO.3 in June. Under BUTO 
fee," "The Messrs Schubert" Lt. this was home until on June 12th 
Woodrow Romo!!, Hqs. RTC, Lt. when the Bn. moved out with the 
John 1.. Seizinger, Hqs.RTC, Lt. 16th Group again on foot -for 
George Hall, Bq & Hq Co;;-RTC; South camp. On July 26th Ad
violinist: Pfc. Peter A. Giannone, va.need Training began under UTd 
Co. 13, 142nd ASTBn., RTC. . where the unit will be remembered 

Traditional goblins, witches and 
black cats of All Hallows' Eve are 
riding high at the North camp 
Hood service clubs. 

Both the Leon Drive and 
Twelfth Street clubs are bedecked 
for Halloween frolic. 

The Twelfth Street Service Club 
launched the Halloween season 
Tuesday night with a dance. Fav
ors and paper hats were dis
tributed to . serviCemen and girls 
from Waco who served as junior 
hostesses. The 1st RTC. Band fur
nished the music. 

AVPles h~~e 
around the Pall, ion or 
for 'eating, tne spo .say, and v- ,- --
1:: weather permits, gUests .will bob 
fo!: apples in tubs of water on the 
patio during intermission. 

Mess halls of the AST battalions 
at North Camp have. entered a 
cake-baking contest to supply re
freshriients for the Leon Drive 
party. The· clUb will award prizes 
to the cooks Who turn out the 
handsomest and- most tasty cakes. 
The cafeteria hostess is supplying 
hot spieed punch to top off the The f "H bbe Dab 'for the fine records It left. -UTe 

saturday night the club will be 
the scene. of a servicemen's party 
which will feature games, - a 
"chamber of horrors," .fortune tell
ing, etc. 

reason or. a. r ~ was finished on October 20th. 
----,-------'--~---+--"----'------------- Every one 18 - bUsy right now 

Tonight formally-gowned young 
ladies from Waco, McGregor. 
Hamilton and Gatesville will be 
the dancing partners of RTC men 
at the Leon Drive Club to the •• ' 
music of the 2nd RTC Band. The 
hall has been elaborately deco
rated with streamers and big 
lanterns of orange_and black and, 
each serviceman ana his partner 
will ·be. suppli~ with _ serpentine II' 

ribbon and confetti. . 

lDS Men Get Unusual 
Gift From Boston: 
Home Town Papers .. . 

Enlisted men of the AcademiC I 
Records Section, TDS, this week 
exhibited an unusual Christmas 
gift which a large Boston firm is 
sending to its 600 .employees in 
the service. 

It consists of. a "Liberty Over
seas Edition" of an entire issue 
of the Boston. Herald, photostati
cally reduced. on smooth paper to 
small pocket size: On the back 
in the form of an advertisement 
is the Yuletide Greeting from 
the firm to its boys-

,; 

__ WE! 

.... 
. "H. does ev-vthing u 

-. , 

house cleaning in their new area. 
Asidef~om a full training scbed
ule. many other activities are in 
.the making. Sports have alwaya 
been out of the highlights and the 
basketban team is practicing 

Major Ira Richards 
New CO Of 663rdBn. 

Major Ira B. Ricbanis has sue
ceed~ Major Leo A. Swobada .. 
Commanding Officer or . the 663rd 
Bn. Major Richerds received aD 
honor graduate commission In the 
rf'gular army on graduation by 

the University of Arizona in 1939. 
Commissioned in the cavalry. 

be served as platoon leader and 
troop commander in the91st Ren. 
Squadron. JUter graduating from 
the -<,ommand and General Statt 
School at Fort Leavenworth, he 
was assigned to the 827th TD Bn. 
where he served in the ciapactty 
of 6-2 and 8-3. He .then joined 
_ the .2nd TD Brigade as -a staft 
officer, panicipating in the Ten .. 

'nessee Maneuvers in 1942. ID 
June of 1943, be was assigned to 
UTe and became Assurtant 8-3. 

One ot his .hobbles is rUIle 
marksmanship and he is a qual!
fied expert. firinlr left-haftded. 

-; 
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Many Twins 
Found Here 

were born 'Jan. 2201908. 

NO. !: rrlvates LeO G .. Becoo. 

eo. and Lawrenee T. Dove, CO. 0, 

cepted for l'Ilgineering course 011 

'the ASTP. 

The Army haa annowlced the 661st TD BB. 

NO. 5. T-4 WiUis Gentile, c.. 
0, Academic Begi.. aDd T-5 Wilo 

rerd -Genille. if... '" Service eo.. 
OCS BeCt... TDS. These' twins a.rt 
from ~ Palestine.· Ohio. TheJ .• 
are 22· years of' .age,bave beeD 
together aU ot _ their life. Althougb 
Dot in· the same companies no-. 
they are happy to be in the same 

policy ot keeping twins togetha
whenever possible. Some of. the 
brothers wh1ch have· been kept 
together and are DOW stationed 
here are· presented on this page. 

NO. 1: Alberi and Prl. Adolph 
Haschke, 00. B, 692ndBD. ID
ducted at Grand Island, Neb., on 
April 4, 1942, these two brothers 
Were separated in the service un
'til a year later when Adolph was 
transferred to the 692nd Bn. to 
be with hiS twin. Both. are five 
tool;·seven inches· in height, have 
browneyes·and black hair. Adolp'h 

- .~ 

NO.3: PrivatesFil'st.. CIasa 

John C.and Kohn T. WhUler. 

co. B, 655U1 Bn. UTe: These boys 

were borD in Proctorville. Oblo. 
June 18. 1923. They have as a 
companion in their company, Jim- c.amp. 
my G. Whitley, a cousin. NO.6: Privates First Class Ba~ 

NO.4: Privates &ben F. ~nd 
Allan M. ManclU, eo. C., 14Uh 
AST Bn.. BTC. A Joint letter from 
home interests these twiDs from 
Kennett Square, Pa. They are i 9 
yean or age. BOth ha.ve been. so-

A. and Roy G. -raute, De&., .lKed
leal Dept., 1848.. Unit, ASF.· 
These boys werebom October 14. 
1921 in Nebreska, but now call 
Erick, Oklahoma, home. 

(Continued onf'age OJ 
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Editor 
T.sst. Ivan Smith 

Sport. Editor. 
PFC Keith Quick The Parither's Polling Reporter 

- asked ~80ldiers and a WA~: 
Auociate Editon 

Cpt Norman Perlstein 
PvL Wilfred Weiss 

Susanna And Soldiers 

WHAT HAvE YOU LEARNED 

IN THE ARMY 'THAT WILL BE 

OP VALUE TO YOU WHEN' YOU' 
RE'l'tJlm TO CIVILIAN LIFE?, 

Pvt. ,John L. Hamilton, Co. B., 

CI Joe is a khaki-dad wolf. no doubt. But don 't let anyone ,133rd Bn.: "For 
tell you that he is solely a sex-obsessed character out of a :: one thing ,rve 

F ' 1 ,:: lesrned to dis-
psuedo- reudian nove. - ,,- clpllne myself. 

This is the purple--patched and hyphenated condusion we've Also 1 better 
reached after reflecting on the recent visit of Susanna Foster. realiZe now the 

We ~ted _ iliat some of the men would like Susanna. She value of taking 
has, a lovely voic~. and she sings semiclassical son~ that are care of my be-' 
familiar to many men. But she's frankly not an oomph girl. her longings. rve, 
costume was non-revealing and non-suggesting. Susanna sings learned, too, 
like a Victorian angel~ she's as pr~Uy as that girl next door who ,how to get. 
doesn't jitterbug. but you'd never exp«t Sansone's Wolf to along better with othe~·people. ~ 

am sure those things, will be of Camp HOOd SIgDat CIIrps Photo 

Jeer atber. value to me in e1viUan life." 
There were plenty of pinup fodder on the rest of the p~ram, CpL Paul Eo Kin&'. Co. D. 142nd SusaJffia Signs For Soldiers 

and we boped the "wolves" ~uld give Susanna a break and not AST Bn: "The 
be too ohviouslyrestless while she sang. ' . experience () f 

She didn't need OUT hopes. Give her a break? Enthr:alled is the, handl!sg men 
word. For two nights running a Fteld House packed with GIs haS increased' 
sat there listening, held completelyhy the spell of Little Star. my confidence 
Ab Sweet Mystery of Life. ~ ChQi..biri-hia and such familiar ,non-- greatly. Train
I1ItJgestive. non-torcby, non.-rugcutting songs. ees often ask 

Basic's Rifle Course Should 
Be Easy Mark For Pvt. Small; 
RTCMan Teethed On One 

When she finished the men clamored. demanded, . refused to my advice and That the army 'is capable. of lion in his primary competitive 

let her go until sbe sang encore after encore. m
rve

, helplnghelped,themmy.' making efficient riflemen. ot ina- shoot by placiDg second in the 
• 'periencedmen is & 1Ia.ct which our New EoglaJld Sport&mau. show· JD Susanna FoSter received the greatest ovabon ever given an self, as contact enemies have learned the hard Boston. 'l'bis- was- m 192'l.· Be MIl 

entertainer at Camp Hood.' with many different types and way. However" as we all know. on the Massacbu8ett;s- State team 
The rest of t\lat program was swell entertainment-Sbeila problems has increased by ex- this takes considerable time and. senttD Camp Perry. Ohio in 1938. 

Rogers was dynamic, the Mandel brothers exciting. the McNeil penence and knowledge," ,patl~. So, when PVt. Charles. P. 39, 40' and 4l. He js- a graduate 

Sisters. Diane Berry, Bee Sothern were hangup goodfun-;...hut Pvt. J:ohn W~Both, Bq. co .. &nan. Co. "A," 128th aTe Bn.., of the Small ArmsFlriDg scbooJ. 
when Susannal sang; everybody stopped and listened, BTC: ~ had, came to gnace our midst it was at camp Perry and qualified as 

The men applauded the whole show enthusiastically, hut the different like money from home. Poi' here marJrsmansbip instructor in 1938. 
show stopper was Susanna, who is much. more like an illustra· . b e for e . was a man whose trigger finger . He further 1iWI certified for the 
boD from Thackrey's Vanity Fair -than a Petty drawing. . coming into the began itchiDgat the tender age of advanced eourse In 1940. rn the 

. The point of aD these words is that the bluenose viewe~R i g h tfour. . It was. then that, . taunted NatiOnal GMand matches alsO 
witb-alarm are wrong again. rm a driv- by a cousin considerably his sent- held in- 1940, he finished 11th 
.. _ GI Joe is human enough. with an appreciative eye- for a er 'and haveori young Small, armed with an agaiDstthe best shotam the na.-
- Jd b h' bs sed-he learned much air rifle, a present from his. dad, tion. 

wissling hip and a sleek an . e,. ut e s not 0 es' can b 0 u t taking neatly placed three BB shotS Pvt. Small cJaIms the .. ~ 
he as easily inspired to-write a poem about Susanna Foster as , eare of vehicles. through his tormenter·s sun:imer ~ he bas achieved Is due to 

be can about a Petty girl. ' rve also learn~ to judge and straw hat, unraveling the en~ (1) c:oncentmtioD on the sIgb1 
Dou't sell Joe short. he's a pretty solid guy-he11 flirt with undersia.nd people better through skimmer in the process. But for picture (sight aa4 target), (2) 

your sister or your girl if he gets a chance, but you Deedu't be livtng 80 close with others from the fact that theJl.at was in the COlhplete- reJ&.xatlVD .. (3) ~ paw_ 
ashamed to introduce him to YOUI wealthy old aunt. all oyer the countrY. 01r at the time, this affair might er noli to fliBCh or to be- too anxt- , 

Ode To Susanna (Foster) 
Oh. Girlie with the Golden hair. 

Wbeu you smg sweet and low. 
'°P"utol Packin'Mamma" songs. 

Don't appeal to me no .. mo·. 
Ob. Suzanna-

You remember me, 
The soldiel with the khaki suii. 

Up in the balcony I . 

And Itt me further state my case, 
I like yout songs, it's true, 

But 111 conf~1 like your face. 
ADd like your figure too! 

Ob. Suzanna-
YoU may not cry for me, 

But. I could reaDy like the ARMY. 
With Suzanna on my knee! 

Cpl. W. Bingham 
Tank· Destroyer Board. 

,Universal Supplication 
As nay me down to sleep. 
I pray the Lord· my soul shall keep. 
To stop those wan on foreigu shores, 
And cease thOse· killings ." the scores. 
To make this world all peace and quiet. 
An.J stop this lust and greed and riot. 
To make this wOrld. a place to live., 
With naught to take but all to give. 
To realize sunshine. air and freedom.. 
ADd bless in full thy heavenly kingdom. 
A place where man can love his neighbor, 
And dig his bands in peace~ti~e labor. 
To build a home, a f~ily, 
In peace to live. -in love t~ he. ~ .. 
If such as those could begin to he, 
A place to live. a world of the free. 
How much finer things would be, 
If only man would begin to see! 
So grant us GocL this· heavenly prayer, 
Don't make us realize such despair. . 
And make thiS world a place to live, 
W"rth- naught to take but all to ~ve. 
A place where inan can Jive and be 
And honor IN PEACE in his own country. 

. -T.4 JoLD W.Davit 

- " 

T-4. Bath Mi&ehell> Personnel, have ended on adec~dedly. tragic ous to a.et. on a shot sad, (4) tbe 
note.' coordination of eye,' mind and JtTC:' "I have 

beCOIile m 0 r e 
profieient . as a 
typist 'and at 
shorthand . rve 
also learned: to 
be more tolerant 
of others. I in
teIld to be mar-

Pvt. Small first attracted atten. trigger finger. 

Two Compon_es, 635th Bn. 
Engage In Battle Problem --

ried when this On WedneSday, Oct. 20, cOm- own ~ ~ 1 saw 
Is aU over so pa.niesA and C of the 635 TO only a sma11 part of tite- aet1on.Jn 
parbapJ my learning tolerance Battalion-Towed, engaged in it. hUieban. ~uoiplnt ea11s 'em' as 
1fiJl be Qf most value to me in swiftly moving. battle, problem on he sees "em. One platoon made 
eiVilian life.'" . the northwestern part. of Hood re- fine Use Gf eover bz. tbfs problem. 

_---------------....,. servat1o~ in. the victoity of ~ Some men did,. sIDy t.bJag&Ol:le . 

·1· Ar.my Quiz I ::a~oun~.Mounta1nS. and ~~ ~(!O:"'i:: 
"Dakota 6 and .Dagger 2, this 1ng theh> positioa. tbey left. The 

''-_______________ ~---l is Dagger 3. Move out." . At this other IIlde got th& rldge then find 
1. What IS the average aanual curt order from S-3 Major· BUrt used to gaocI' advaatage. .. 

Interest payment on the U. S. sCott's radio, the two ~~es 
National -debt? raced out from their respective as-

2. Bo~many square miles ~ the ;::lya=O:v:~~ 
Atlantic? curfty vebicles darted ahe8d of, 

3. How ,many rooms are there' destroyer columns to seize ure 
in the White Bouse? ridges and. hUltops. Contact was 

01. What part of every retail made almost 1mmecnat.ely. Com-. 
pa,ny. A's 1st platoon security .ser
geant barely saved his unit from 

5. What does the averag~ per-blundering into the field of fire of 
son spend per year at the rllov1e.s? COmpany C's gqns by a tiJDelY 

6. What Is the average income radio tra.nsmJssjon. On the south 

dollar is spent by women? 

, per family in the U. S.? flank oppOsing - platoons hurtled 
Answers On Page Seven around different sides of the same 

Goes To Air Corps 
ridge corner. The speeding col
umns ·were just a few hUDdred 
yards apart before contact was 

New Revue 
Comes Here 

A Dew "Stardust .Revue" will be 
preaented In camp tlds week-eDd 
by the Southem School ·01 PIlle 
Arts. HoUstan. underdirectton fil 
Homer P. Springfield ' 

Featured' in the east of the allow 
are 17 8irJs aDd ll1JDleIoua .mg- ' 
tng.dancb1g sad nevelty acts. 

The show1fDl open t.umoltoW 

DIgbt, at Noith camp and will play 
at the 31th 'at. Service Club Sat-. 
urday ~-. and the 8'1th at. ' 
Service .c!mb Stmday night to ' 
SoUth camp. 

After serving in the Operations maae.The fluid Bltuation pro
Office TDS as a film projectionist videdby two TDcompaiues strik
for the past eight months, Private ing out from established lines of 
Simon Crawford leaves for the deparlure and collid1ng brought Halloween Dance For 
Air Corps Wednesday to receive the many phases of TD act10D Officeas At Austin . Club 
training as an air cadet. He hails Into cons1deratlon: Doring a crltl- The AWVS faptannto~ an 01-
from Everett, .Pennsylvanla. . que conducted by Lt. COL Smith fleers' HaIIawe'eD d&nee for tile 

Quote Of'The Week 
You are doing something wortl1 

while . when you take things as 
they are and make them into 
wbat tbey ougbtto be.-H. M. 
stansUer. 

SO of the 135. for o.fftcets and. nigbt of Oct. 81$ at UIe otficers' 
NCO's after the problem. the bat- Club ID- the AustID Hotel. All of
tallon CODlID1!oDder commented. fleers with their· wives, .dates, or 

"We stased t1iIs problem just to . stag are invited. . MIss DoD.y H.ar
see wbat you men woUld do when, ris_ is in cJ:iaIIe. 
you weren't opposed by tanks, but The dance ia fOr officers ncJu-
by TD's. Each man· sees from his sIveJy. 

"._< ... 
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Dog Demonstrates 
Correct Form On 
Battle Course-

Company B, 664th TD Bn., ure, has a new non-commis
sioned officer not listed in the table, of organization. ~ MW 

non-com has the unusual distinction of having risen through the 
ranks from buck private to buck sergeant within a period of 
two weeks. 

The Sergeant's name is "Whitey" (NMI) no middle initial 
a~d (NLN) , no last name. In fact Whitey's antecedents and par_ 
entage are somewhat in doubt, a fact not even his best buddies 

in Co. B would deny. Thls does noc; (Q ------------

detract from Whitey's character, through the infilteration course 
courage or mentality:-in these Whitey was told to stay _ 11) &he 
departments he's tops for a pooch. 

Bas Mixed Pedigree bivouac area, but for once the 

That's what he is, just an or- little dog disobeyed onIem.Be 
dinarylooking black and whire went right along with the· outfit. 
pooch, with a very. mixed pedigree. When the men of the. compariy 

. His. long e.baSsis hints of da.ch&- began to creep across· the IDble 
hund blood,h1s colorlng denotes torn area With machine gun bIil
fox terrior ancestry, and his gen- lets cmcklng overbead. . WhIiey 
eral ~onfoni:lation hints. of an was rlght up In the frult· rants. 

DOG OF WAR_usgt. Whitey". airdale strain. Not by.the wildest Exploding IJlines, .wbiBt1iDg bombs; 
mascot and pet of Co. B, 664th stretch of lmagination would and other battle, noises did not 
Bn. ure, not only goes through "Whitey" ever take the blue'irib- phase the pooch In the sUghtest. 
the battle-conditioning course bon at a dog. show, but when; the He went right alongcrawUng on', 
with the men of the company, chips are dOwn the men of Com- his belly under the . barbed-wire ~~ 

pany B will chose thiS nonde- and when one of the clla.r'ga a- '. ~ 
but displays some of the best. ~~ 

script "purl>" over any of his pdxied nearby he flopped flat on . ~ 
form seen on the infiltration '. ';f/J . blue - blooded canine brethern the ground until the flying chunlts '1>1 
l:ourse. At top, the white spot every time. of dirt had settled to earth. Aftei' i' 
in the center of the pitture is The "Sarge" showed up or may- Whitey bad successfully completed .. ' . 
"Whitey",keeping his head be enlisted. is the better word, the course he was appointe4l1ou- :,.' 
dow~, .,and i hugging the ground .about a month ago. He got off orary corporal by aecJamatiexa, • :1,_ 
as he crawls through the 'infil- on the wrong foot by reporting . was also P1'81sed by the ~ , .,1f. 
tration course. At right, he rides in to the mess sergeant iristead of - Conditioning IDstruetOl'l! for }~ 
out to the course in a jeep with the' fiM·· ~ergeant; but after tb.i8 his . Perfect form In freezing to. 4 .:D 
his friends. Story at right. slight difficUlty was cleared up the ground, IlfweJlasfor Ole ~ .' _' .. _.~-•.. ~ 

WatchedTD's 
Blast 88's 
In Tunisia 

"Whltey" very rapidly lost his he pr~t;ed to6Dipea. -;f:i 
"rookie" ways. He basn't missed Now aD ordinarY . dog WOldd" ...... :II1.~ 
a formation since. have. been satisfied, but, not '1IJe ;-::-:.~ 

When the 664th headed for new corporal. He was -on haacl .~ 

their week on the Battle Condi- when the company reported, 1m:, . JfI 
tioning CourSe Whitey still a buck their grind on the obstacle coUrse. ~ 
private, went along for the ride The 14-foot waDs, and the~, "J'.i 
or so his buddies thought. But climb had hiID somewhat baffled,,- ~ 
Whitey had 'other ideas.' He went but' the r~· of the course ...,.', .. 'it 
out 00 the Commando Course "duck soup," lncludlngthe eight-' 

·Twenty-Nine Offices Here 
Buying Bo'ndsl00 Percent 

with a very definite plan of ab- foot ditches and the swim .across .;;:: 
sorbing all the battle-training he a creek. 

, EDITOR·S. NOTE: ThJs .Ls the see- uld t he' b ,,;~ .. f r 'Ue .. ""ftm .... ~;"'O his _1 .. _..... . .--:'c,,:-
Jnd I\,tory obtained froni' Sgt. Ray. co. ge ,- was UC~ae O. .a ..... "" ~. _ ...... -. . . ,. 
nond Puller, now m MeC106key HOIr- those stripes and Wasn't going' to. comrades tbrcmg:h "yillage\ ~ 
?ita\' Temple. by Lt.. L. R. BarnhUI, . lnaehin i" ooda fIgbti' ........ t - " , 
1'DB. for pubUeation in The Pantber. let a thing li'Ite Uve . . e gun ng, w ng, and _. '.' 
[.ast week Sgt. Puller pra-lsed Tn bullets or' land mines stop him. firing, and in addition, Pulled 
narksmanshlpin another instance' Goes TIiroul:'h Infilteratioo guard every nig. ht at his own Fe-
.. hleh oeenrred in Tunls1a. J' ;;.3l 

Twenty-nine civilian ofiice!r in 
North and South camp Hood are 
DOW pa,rtlclpatIDg in the pWcllase 

656th Bn. Moves 
To New Location; 
Now In 22nd Gp. 

B7 SGT. JOHN :rABOSCAK 
Men' of tJ:i,e 656th TD Bn. haw 

1IIO'ged Inhl a new area.·'l'his Bat
talion JIlOftd from 5'lth and Bat
talion Ave •. to 162nd and Bat
talion Ave. They are now in the 
22nd 'I'D Group. 

Men of 00. C, have throWn 
their bats Into the basket ball 
dug. This Company bas quite a 
number of enthusiastic men who 
are getting themselves ready for 
a busJ Be8SOl1 on the basket ball 
floor. At a later date they will 
ba In a pOsItion to take G.1 all 
comers. 

At. the present. tilne you . will 
find the 656tb 'I'D Bn. busy get
ting their new area in 8bape and 
gditing equipment settlec;l and 
~ to start their PI'OIP"am:Which 
promises to be a fUll program 
for' an concerned. 

Some Of the companies have 
taken it upon themselves to make 
some Interesting designs In their 
respective ~ areas. These designs 

are made of stones Of different 
colors. This work was done on 
their 0W1l • time and the' men are 
proud Of their efforts. 

829th Wins 
From 549th 

of War Savings Bonds through 
payroll allotments 100 percent, ac
cording to a report from the 
camp war bond officer this week. 

Following is the table of per
Centages for . the week ending 
Oct. 23: 

Tne first day Co. B went quest. ; 'j"'-
In an inteniew with Sgt. Ray- For night ~. '\VbiteJ!'a: ~. 

mond Fuller. a patie~ in Mc- color scheme lit not 80 'hot. his-
Cl08key Hospital, recovering from predomInant ~oJoring as his name 
wounds, Lt. L. R. BarnhUl,Tank is white,. and .Wbite 
Destroyer sChOOl, learned ofa shows up a.,U too wen at n1gbt. 

platoon of .TD's that scored a This problem was solved b7 a bit 
shooting triumph which brought of ............. 1 ~.f'I .. _ Whf:IIeY 

SOuth North applause from all within shouting . ",q~ eam .... u .. 6"". .' 

camp camp was . giV2Jl a mml ~ 1rbII9l 
per cent per cent dJstance. made him iJlVfsible fa? after !IaZ-k 

Ordnance' Pa ••••••••. 100. • 100. ........ . 
CI!'dDaDee PO ••••••••. 100. -100.~"" engagement took place in work with. the "coDllll8l1dos." 
JleMc:aI ............... 100. 100. the hills surrounding Meknassy in Doesn't Minil TraIDbac 
~~ kiiq"::" .100. central TunJsIa.. The Jighttanks,' At the end Of the streDuoaa 
Pos&al ................ too. 100, which Included the sergeant, week on the Battle ConditionIDg' 
Adjutant ............ ~.100. 100. were .41.. __ . In ...... creek 
Judge Advoca.te ••••••• 100. -uae cover .... 3 Course. the dog bad goDe~ 
Training section .•.•. 100. beds when the MIO Tank De- the Illfiltration cOurse -tlm!e times. 
Claims Offiee ......... 100: 100. stroyers pUlled into the area At 
Intelllgenee Office ••• 100. 100. • - "-"""?;:""-"'-.;,,~ I Some thought that the noise 
PIscaJ . aDd Budget .... loo.ter looking' over the sitUation, the would ID&Ire him "gun-shy" but-_ 
Parehase & Contr~t .. lOll. T k Destro li re t d id 
.umy EIDer. ReUe! .. ,100. an. yer eu nan ec - they didn't know what a "battle 
Post Inspector ....... 100. ed to pull his platoon near the .. they ~ Wh1!eY inS-a!", 

::!~~ ~:;~ns .. :::::: ::: 100. crest of a hin and engage the I ways ready and wiJling for mom 
Bll1etllig Office .. , •... 100. German 88's 'Visible In the valley I He is JlOl'Dlall)'.llOisy aDd .~ 
U· =:yer' ~~. 96.1 IQ!l. below. But, before heeould get in. play-sessions,bItt is qatet.and 
P!nanee ............... 100. set, Violent bursts from . the 88's stealthy as a TO panther at ~ 
Signal ................. 100. 100; sent them back out of the field The '"Sergeimt" got' bJs nt .. m.P ' 
C. W. S. .............. 100. Of fire: UndfsmS, ed, the Ii ten t "":--'1"" 
Qpartermaster PA .... 100. 100; .. y eu an --------.CCI:rtT ... after he completed tbe ~ 
Quartermaster PO •••• 100. w~t forward on foot: to the crest mile run in tun ~10> witIlthe. . 
Laundry ....•....•..•• 100. 100. and shouted fire orders to his de- -
Engineer Property ..•. 100, stro Sgt. George Hall, in civilian . life other members of his emnpaay. -
=a7rSe~ie.;~·(c:S:i·1~3 1~:· yers. ,.._~_ D'-& BU radi .. ~_ been d He is DOW official "wardog""for. 
Reclamation, Salvage ,-.. ..-. •• a 0 announcer, "'- 0- :Co. B, 664th TD Bn. The: Tn 

and C1assWcatlon ... 100. "I remember clearly," Sergeant Jng MC chores at the va.rious soldiers of tbi$ autflt aft .. rug_ 
A T RaD •.••••..•••••• 100. 100. Paller recalls "The 1ieutenant ". 
AUto AdvJsora 84 6 '100. ' "premiers" of the 'moVl'e -e. rsion ged lot 'T'h:"" sa" tb~'r'e _f"g PUrchase & CoD~t~ .. , caned for Indb'eet fire at 4500 •• • ~ ~¥, w --

~ 8e<:tlon ......... 100. yards, and that first shot made a ot "This Is The Army" in sur- to i8Jre Whitey along with $bem 
.....,;------------1 direct hit, at least the gun was rounding towns. when they make the big trip, S1'1d 
teams fought each other with a. 
great array of power and drive on 

the part of the backfielders as 
wen astbe linemen. 

The first half got off to a slow 
sf.arl, beJng hampered to a great 
extent' by penalties on the part 

of both teams. Smith, at eIfd, 

Cook. at guard, and Crawford, at 
i.1lehalfba.ck post were other 
stars for the 829th. Tyler played 
a good game although suffering 
from a knee Injury. 

lost in· a huge cloud .,... dust -_.. . that. he'll be right up there .~ 
VI, IUJU In addition to introducing the 

no more fire ever came trom that ing when the going gem tou~ 
IIoCts of singer cpt S.idney Hedges, .'SA.........: .. ,t ..... u .. _ .... _ ...... .0..-. 

positioIL That elicited- a mild~·"- w_""¥ ~...,.,.,... 
cheer from us sPectators, but the the piano recitatIve boogywoogy n't say a thing but a waggtDg Bub 
lieutenant wasn't fini'shed. He of Sgt. Edd~e Robinson,. and the of a tail, and eoeky lift of his 
spotted a second position and exciting calypso rhythms of John head indicates complete approval 
called for fire at 900 yards. The j of this program. lIofason, Edmond Mason, Frank . . -< 
first shot knocked the 'tail of the WorthYI Elmo. Peete, and Artblll' 
German gun high into the air. 
The second was an over, 'and the Caple, ~t. Hall did a realistic 
third sliced right through the skit of a sad sack trying to catch 
bar:;:el of the 88.': a. dance at the service Club. 

That was enough. Soldiers Sgt. Hall was a seasoned 
swarmed about the lieutenant, 
slapping him on the back shouting trouper in Canada and the Unit-

Headquarters 6. Service. 
ocs Regt., Utertoins 
For New Officers In- Co. 

The 829th Bn., Nqrtb Camp, The 829th team js coached by their congratulations." ed States'before joining the army. 

Headquarters and Ser9tee CoIn
pany, Aq¥iem1c Regiment,. TDS, 
held a party last lIeDila;y night 
to welcome new ofDeers In t:be 

footbaD team opening its gridiron Lt. Alex Mlressl. former line 
aeason last week by turning baCk coach at Central College, Iowa. 
the 549th Eng. Co. eleven. 12 to 0 A tentative game has been ar
In a game played ontbe 549th's ranged with ~e 614th Bo. for 
field here.' ; next Friday. The game will Ukely 

Sgt. OoUeeie and Sgt. Green lie played in Gatesville High 
chalked up the two' touchcioWJlS; School Field; according to Coach 
for the ~, both scores coming Mlres&1. Game time is 8:15 p. m. 
in the second half of the g&me. The 829th is also Jnterested in 
Throughout the second halt both. games with other teams. 

card was between the Student 
RegiDient's Ray Mariuce1 and 
Bud. Lemke. who put on a fine 
exhibition under intercollegiate 
rules. 

Several boxing bouts rounded 
out the show,. which was arrang
ed by Sgt. Jack Schlegel and 
Pvt. Mickey Fagan. of TDS. 

mess hall, and the. new ~ 
WAC Det., Mess Hall offieerB. 

C. hamps At No, Camp Added cause for eeJebraUmL was 
thi! DeW ratings Or m~ 'Of 

The WAC Detachment, at North the reglmeNa1 mess. .. Tecb. 
Camp Hood, has set an all-time ~t Berscbel· crow _ made 
record for mess halls at the en-master sergeaot: staff 8ergeIm' 
campment, for they have held the Michael SabDcb made tech. __ 
plaque for the best. mess at North geant; and 8ergeaIlt8VeDeZla I!oI1d 
Chmu four weeks out of nve..Bennet$ made staff seraeaDta;. 
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635th Battalion 
Sets New--]Record 

A new platoon efficiency record by the 635TD En, conuna.nded hr 
for a towed -TD battalion was es- Lt. CoL Wint Smith. The nine 
tablished on Saturday, Oct. 16t.n, firing platoons averaged a. score of 

Many Twins Found 
In Camp; Most Are 
T og'ether I n Army 

(Continued From Page 3) 

NO. '1: Privates Vliff and Clint 
Burnham, to. A, 130th Bn. ETC. 

85.56 $. The f"rrlng test was con

ducted on Tam.& Gas Car Rangoe 

Number 3. 

Company "A." oomman<led ~ 

Capt. Dale fuge, attained the 

highest company average, 95 %. 

COOlpany "B" averaged 80%: 
Before' entering· ;;he army, Cliff "C'. averaged 81.57 %. 
and Clint drove trailer trucks for company 
an oil company. They. have been capt. William O. Wikoff, is com
together since childhood and hope manding officer of Co. B, BIld 
to stay together. They are 19 Capt. Harold L. Pellegrino is com-. 
sears of age. manding officer of Co. "C." 

NO.8: Privates The . fiest platoon of companJ 
C.-eorge and Gerard Nadeau, Hq. "A" led all other firing platoon', 
Co., 661st Un. 

with the phenomenal score or 
NO. 9:_ T-4 .Rufus and Sgt. Rob- 105 %. Key, members of this pla

en. Sims; 374th Eng. Regt.: These 
100n are: twins have been in the same out-

Oamp Hood Signal Corps Photo 
SUSANNA SINGS FOR THE SICK,-While in camp' for her appearances at the Field House. 

fit since May, 1942. They wear the Platoon lea<ier, 1st Lt. Earl L. 

same siZe shoes and differ in Proctor; phtoon sergeant, S-Sgt 
height by one inch. Their weights Gerald C. Workman; _ serg~ 

Susanna Foster. Universal Studio's singing starlet; ·journeyed to North Camp where she visited 
the Station Hospital. There, accompanied by one of the patients on his accordian. she serenaded 
the men. 

are the same. They have, the same ,- . 
first letter in their names and the Sgt. Willis B. Jacobs, Sgt. Nicho-
beginning and end of their serial las G. KWltz, Sgt. ~rt R. poor. 
numbers are the same. The only Sgt. Ellis W. Smith; gunners. Cpl. 

way that either can be fed is for Lawrence 'R. Oetting. CpL Law
both to go itno the mess hall to-. rence A. Heim, Cpt William I Theatre Schedule I 

163Dd St. 
31th St. 

Hood Rd. 
24th St. 

"2nd St. 
272nd st. 

BrJgade 
Ave. 

-Good FeD01Vl\" 

·Submarine Alert" 
"Prinees!i 

O'BoBrke" 

"Good FeUows" 
"Submarine Alert" 

"Tornado" 

"Is Everybody 
Sappy!" 

"Man From 

Same As 
Oct. 28th. 

Down Under'" 
"Young 
Ideas" 

'"IJl Old 

Chicago" 

"Dr Gillespie's 
CrImInal Case'" 

Same As 

Oct. 29th 

"l"rincess 
O'Rourke" 

Oct. 31st. 
"TrUe Te 
LIfe'" 

"Is Everybody 
Happy" 

110'1. ~ 

Hew. 2nd 

110'1. 3rd 

Same As 

Oct. 31st 

""Man From , 
Down Under" 

Same As 
Oct. 31st 

"In Old 
Chicago" 

• 

"'Dr. GiUesple 
CrIminal Case" 

"True To 
Life" 

"Is Everybody 
Sappy?" 

"In Old' 
Chicago" 

Same As 
Nov. 2nd 

"STARDUST REVUE" 

Same As 
Oct. 30th 

"Dr. GWespie 
Criminal 

"MaD FrOm. 
Down Under" 

Same As 
Nov. lDd. 

Bomer Springfield brings another of his familiar scintllating shows 
... camp. featuring songs, -dances, and "17 beautiful girls." 

At North Camp Oct. 29th at 8 p. m. 
'- M South Camp: 37~ St. Service Club, Oct. 30th. 

162nd St. Service Club, Oct. 31st. 
Admissloo free. 

SERVICE CLUB SCHEDULES 

7200 St. Service Club 

Oct. 28th-Game night. 

~. 29tb-Dance at TO Bldg. 
Hostesses from Austin 

Oct. 30th-Informal Pun 

Oct. 31st-Prize Quiz Bee. Prom 4 \0 5. 
Nov. lst-Prlze Bingo 

3'lUl St. Service' Club 
Oct. 28tb-'-Halloween Dance 
Oct. 29th-Games; Swing Records. 
Oct. 3Oth-Show 
Oct. 31M-Oame; Classic: records. p, M.: MoviE.". 
5oV. lat--PriZe B1ngo 

50'1. 2Dd--Show 
Nov. ~ Song 

161M St. Serviee Ctab 

Oct. utb-Prize Qujs 

Oct. 29tb-Dance a~ TO Bldg. 
Oct. 3Oth-Movie 
Oct. IlBt-Songs: Chaplain WUUe,1n$ 
!lor. Ja-DBnce 
• .,.. 2D4-Prize Bingo 
BoY; "lr4-Juke . bo.z mule and games 

.' 

gether, for the mess sergeant can't 
tell them apart and usually sends 

Rens, T-5 Nicholas T. Cenimo. 
Co. A, 614th BI1., 
Takes Lead ·In First· 
League Hoop Game the last one away contending, "I 

The 614th Bn. basketball league, fed you before." 

The second platoon of compBDJ 
'A and also the third platoon Qf 

. Company A, led by LieutenantB 
Daniel T. Nusse, and J{)8n B. 
Thompson, respectivelY, each fired 
90 % accurate. 

which includes the Service Com

pany of the 761st, Bn and the 

Medics of the 786th. got off·to a 
big start this week, with Co. A 
rUnning roughshod over Hqs. CO .• 

51 to 14, the '16lst trouncing ~le 
786th, 71 to 20, and the 549th 
Pontoon Co. nOSing out ~. B, 38 
to 30. 

In the first game, Williams and 
Parks were high scorers for the 
victorious Co. A team. The second 
game sa. w Bronson, of the' 549t11, 
and Johnson of Co. B; 614th tum 
in high point honors. 

NO. 10: Privates Bernard J. 
and Leona.nl W. Switzer, Co. B, 
130th Bn., RTC. Before joining 
the army these twins worked at a 
brickyard setting tile. They are 19 
years of age. Bernard plays the 
trombone, while Leonard Plays an' 
alto sax. Their bome is Hampton, 
Iowa. 

, The accuracy of the .. firing waa 
reported. by the Commanding Of
ficer 'of '(JTC, Col. Thomas' ~. 
Heavey. 

Each three lneh gun fired fWa
rounds . of armor. piercing am
munition distributed. in this 'man-

NO. 11: Privates Claude N. No- ner: one round in' a. statiODal7 
durf' and Ralph F. Nodurft. light 'target and four rounds in a mov
up in their barracks at Co. C, ing target. The statiOna.fy tar~ 
129th Bn. •. RTC. They were in- represented an overwa.tchlng "huB 
ducted M Wheeling, West Va. down" tank while the moving tar-. 
TIley were born May· 20, 1925. get simihted a tank Withdrawing 

from a TD's field of fire. Bud McNeal, of the winning 
7618t team, was hi~ scorer for 
the night with 28 points. 

All ~es were played in the 
Training Brigade all - purpOSe 

building. Gaines are to be play
ed ~ thJs .site everr ThursdJl.y 
night and everyone has been in
vited to attend the games. 

'!'be Score of IOO % was given 
due' to the fact that there were 
t~o moving targets, and bit~ were 

, registered. in each of them. 

(4 summary of the wet1I1:'a ~Jlws pre, pared b, 

The news .Is good on all fronts 
. ~ good that it's a sound idea, 
superstitious or not, to keep our 
fingers crossed and not let our
selves become over optimistiC. 

The tipoff is indicated in the 
solemn warning delivered to the 
Nippinese diet by Emporer 
Hirohito that .~e present situ
ation is truly ra e." 

Japs CUp Hard 
Last • weekend the Amf'rican 

air force destroyed 123 Jap 
planes in raids on reinforce
ments at Rabaul .... Japs at
tempting to escape Finschhafen, 
New Guinea; were hemmed in 
and had no choice but to fight 
and die or surrender .... American 
planes and submarines are 
knocking off Jap commercial 
shipping all over the southwest
ern Pacific with hapl>Y regular
ity .... Vice Adm~al I' , lkaid 
disc101led that "quite a. few" Ja.p 
submarines trying to escape 
Kiska were sunk; enough, he 
sald, .. to make it hurt" the 
Japs. 

Ru.ssians Push On 
The Russian army continues 

to ron 00. pursuing, with grow
ing momentum, a bleedi.ng and 
disordered Nazi army retreating 
from the Dnieper bend. 

As they withdrew from Crimea... 
the Nazia admitted that this 
phase in the war is a "decid
ing" ODe. 

lWssUm power Sa pi11ng it. on, 
aDd & Getman broadcas$ caU-

ed a "steamroller." 
Meanwhile the foreign min.fs.; 

~rs' conference at Moscow mov
ed into position to draft specific 
terms of their agreement. A new 
military mission, from the U.s., 
was announced, the purpose" of 
which is to unify our efforts 
tG cooperate with the Soviet 
army. 

Germa.n.s Berserk 
Reports from stockholm and 

Switzetland suggest that the 
NaZi homefront situation is get-

. ting out of hand, and that But
cher Himmler' is resorting to 
terrifying measures at - home, 
too. 

In Italy the Germans seem 
to be going completely berserk, 
~ reports such as "Geimans 
slaughter 8,000' Italians," . ,Jow 
comm~p18ce. All along the line 
« their retreat in Italy the Ger
mans are burning and pUaglng, 
Idlling cattle and refuSing to let 
the Italians use it for food. in
flicting. torture and senseless 
punishment on the civilian popU
lations they overrun. 

Pushed back by the relentless 
AllIed armies, the Germans are 
paving their retreat with ,.brutal
ities. 

Allies Gain 
In taking 10 towns, the· 5th 

army moved with1n 15 mUes of 
the large traJlsport clty of Isernia, 
wbDe the lith struck up from 
the southeaSt· also w within 15 
mn.· dr ·rl!emla. 

Panther Editors) 

Mediterranean-based Amer1ca.n 
bombers escorted. for the firsIi 
time by longrange fighters based 
in Italy, struck at Austria ill 
pan of the campaign to cract 
the German southern wall 

Tito Bros' troops battered Ger
man forces throughout. Yugo
slavia and captured about 2,000 
Nazi. officers and meu. 

The RAF struck -at Leipzig. a 
key railroad junction for sup. 
plying German armies in Rus
sia. They gave factorieS and 
railroad. yards a through blast-
ing. 

Demand U. S. Pledge 
Higher payments for service

men's dependents became ef

fective when the ~eDt slgn
ed the. bUl passed by both 
Houses. 

A group of senators demand
ed that the U. S. pledge itself 
to join in an international ~ 
_tary force to prevent future 
Wars. Sen. Ball (Mlnn.) ,pred1ct
ed that World War m would be 
inevitable if we didn't. 

Congress biked postage. rates. 
which among other tbJDgs meana 
that air matt cost 10 cents aD 

that air mall will cost 10 ~ an 
three cents an ounce. 

Liquor taxes were uPped. 
The House i)f Representa~ 

passed . l~islation requiring Be
iective Service to take unmar
ried and childless married mea 
before drafUng fathers. 
: Erof Plyrm. ts being sued agaID. 

• 

_,.,l. 
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'Babe' Is Darling 22nd Group 
Of Men In Company Signs 1197 

-- ---~~-' -~-1 

By PFC Thomas A,. DundonF 0 r 80 n d s 
To "e" Company, 670th TO Bn., "Babe" is more than a 

pet and mascot~she's a tradition. 
It all started when Capt. Walter C. Shirley, Executive Officer 

of the 67Oth, forwarded a request t~ a lumberman friend of his, 
requesting a mascot. Within three days, a small box arrived at 
the Camp Hood Post Office containing a fuzzy little balloi 
fighting female raccoon, fresh from the Mississippi woods, in hish 
dudgeon and full of sharp-tooth-
eel ill will toward aU things, hu

man or constructed, because of 
rough treatment en-route. She 
feU that she had learned about 

Chapel 

~TA."iT (NOS-DENOMINA.~ 
TION) 

'!SO A. M. 
chapel 1~llKth and Brig. 
ChaPf:l. 63~d St. 

.• • Chapel 902-liotb $. 
Chapel -2109-31.th $. East. 
BOSpital-Red .Cross Bldg. 

U:te ...... 

men the hard way and she didn't 
like what she had learned. 

A few days after being drafted 
into the TD's Babe was paddfing 
a.long near Co. "c" with Captain 
Shirley, just' lJlinding her own 
business and concentrating on 

I 
whatever a lady· in a fur coat 
concentrates on, when there oc
cured that low whistle familiar to 
all in Army Camps, when some
thing ~ of the gender neither 
masculine nor neuter minces by. 
Babe was indignant at the fam
iliarity and she expressed her 
disa.pprovalwith ~ a few choice 
ladylike squaks at the men ~ of 
Co. C. ~. they crowded ~loser. 

she fairiy bristled as she bared 
her teeth ~d indicated that she 
was a lady, who would stand 

Signing up eleven hundre1 and 
ninety-seven Class "Bn War ~ond 
Allotments in tnree dayS ~ isn't a. 
"bad job." . 1 ~ 

That's ,what .the122nd TD 
Group, commanded by Lt. Col. 
Severn ¥.'CWallis, did iast week 
during a three-day War Bond 
drive sponsored by this· Group. 

The battalions which took 
part in the drive were the 614th, 
the aOlst,and the 603rd. Seven 
companies finiShed~ 100 percent 
strong and the others followed 
closely behind. 

credit for this showing goes 
to Lieutenants' Herbert King '{)f ~ 

the 614th Bn., Jack Robinson of 
the BOlst Bn;,Edward Synder of, 
the 603rd Bn., and the "Minute 
Menu of all the battalions who 
contacted every ~enlisted man in 
the Group and explained the ad
vantages ~ of having· a Clad "B" 
allotment1n ~force. 

Hq. Co.~ of the 614th and Re-. 
connaissance Co. of the B01st' 
were decided on as . having done 
the bes~ job of salesma~p ~:o~ 
the basis of the nwnber of men 
in the outfits, and they were dulY 
rewarded. 

The 614th Bn. made the· most 

AFFECTIONATE PET......: .. Sabe .. , pet, inascot and tradition of 
Co. C, 670th Bn" looks for a comfortable spot OD the shoulder 
of 1 st. Sgt. Alex Tautkus. Story at left. 

The 663rtfs Gu.ard House 
Is Littered With Itches 

PoA Chapel-52nd St. 
Chapel 115-2t!8th St. 
Chapel 28$-l1Oth and brig. 
Chapel 639-62nd St. 

I for no trifling 'from men. The 
boys liked her fiery spirit . anI 
pleaded with Capt. Shirley for 
her custody. He agreed and, thus, 
Babe became the sweetheart of progress during the drive having 
Company "C". secured 630 allotments, and the 

Mascots are not unusual among 
the Tank Destroyer battalions a.t 
Camp Hood and pet dogs are· no 
unfumillar sight aloI. g company 
litreets. but seven pets . is, smp-e
what of a record and one ot whlch 
the 663rd. ~ Bn. Battalion) UTe .. 
is proud. 

the guard. room, wheretbeybave 
added new interest to the formerq 
tediou& hours of duty. 

Chapel 2209--School Area. 
Chapel 1l~3'lth St. West, 

, 1:38 P. M. 
Ch1rpel 115-268t.h St. 
Chapel ~d at. 
Cbapel 1lS&-3'lth ~ st. West. 
Chapel 22O&-School A.t ea. 
Chapel 2109-3'lth St. East. 

~ C:OLOBED TROOPS 
Chapel 513-'1Oth st. 

Worship Services 
10:00 a. m., 11:00 a. m: and 6 :30 p.m. 
Sunday school-9:00 a. m. 
Hu/lical hour. Tuesday. 8:30 p. :n. 

EPISCOPAL 
Chapel 902-5Oth St,. 6:30 p. III· 

Sunday. 
LUTHERAN 

Post ehapel-52nd St .. 8:3G p, Dl. 
CBBlSTIAN SCIE:SCE 

Chapel 1156, Thursd8'y. 8:00"11: UI: 
Sunday, 8:45 a. m. 

EaJ Men'. Bible Class 
Chapel tI39-02nd" St .. lO:3G a. m. 

BOMAN C ... THOLlC· 
~ Sunday 31. Oel_ 1943 

HOI;JIital. Red Cross Bldg .•. 8:30p.m. 
Stockll'de .................. 8:30 a.ln. 
Chapel 1156, 37th St. West '1:00 a. m. 
Chapel 116. 16~th .,. Brig ••• 8:00 a. m. 
Post Chapel. 52nd st. ...... 9:00 8. m. 
24th St. Theater...... • ••• 9 :30 a. m. 
Chapel.902, 50th at. ••••••• 11:00 a.m. ~ 
31th St. Theater .......... 11:00 a. m. 

. UI2nd St. Area, Fiel" M.aS&~ 11:00 a. In. 
JIass, 1W Saln'\s (1 Nov. 1943) 

Chapel ·2200. School Area ••• 6:25 a. m. 
HOspital. Red Cross Bldg. •• 11:30 a. m. 
Cbapel 902, 50th St. . ... : .• 6:30 a. m. 
Chapel 1"/6, IMth .,. Brig. •• 7 :30 a.III. 
Pield Mass. 162nd st. Area 6:00 p. m. 
Pleld House. HOOd Road .... 6:3G p; m. 

'Chapel 2209. School Area ••• 7:00 p. m. 
Chapel 902. 50th St ........ 7:30 p. In. 

Mau, 1W Souls (~ N..... 1943) 
Chapel 2209. School ~ea •. &:30 a. m. 
Cbapel 902. SOth St. . ..•.•• 6:30 8. m. 
Chapel 1"/6, 164th .,. Brig. 7::30 8_ m. 
HOIlpital. Red cross Bldg .•• 8:30 a. m. 
Chapel 902. 50th St. ....... S :3G p. m. 
Chapel 1'l6, 164th .,. :Brig .•• 6:30 p. m. 
Chapel 220&, School. Area • _ 1:00 p. m. 

NOVEN ... SERVICE 
Prlday 29 Oct., Chapel2209 1:00 p . .n. 
Sunday 31 Oct.. Chapel 176 6:30 p. m. 
Tuesday 2 Nov., Chapel 902 8:30 p. m. 
Tuesday 3 Nov.,. Chapel 178 8:30 p. m.. 
MOBNJ,Sa WEEKDAy MASS, 6:30 AM 
Chapel 176. Wed, Thur, Sat. 
Chapel 902. Mon, Tues, Fr1. sst. 
Chapel 2;109, M.on, Tues, Thur, SSt. 

EVENI,SG WEEKDAY MASS 
Chapel 176, TUesday, Friday 8:30 p. m. 
Chapel 902. Tues. Wed, Tbur, 6:30 p. m, 
Shapel 2209, Brlday ........ 7:00 p. III. 

OO,Sn:sSION 
Before BY. Weekday lila .... a. Saturda.7'> 

.... Follows: 
H08pital Red "'l'OSS Bldg .••.. 3-4 p. m. 
CJlapel 902, 50th St. 4-6 .,. 6:3G-9:00Pm 
Chapel 116, 164th .,. BrIg .... 6-9 p. m. 
Chapel 2209, SChool Area 6:3G-9:00 p m 

JEWISH, Chapel 99Z, 50lh st. ~ 

Pnday 29 Oct. • ••••.•••.•• 8:00p. m. 
Chapel 1.76. TUesday. Friday 6:30 p. 41 
CllBlSTlA.S SCIENCE, Chapel 1156 

Thursday 28 (Jet. ' ..•.•.•.•. 8:00 p. m. 
Sunday 31 Oct. ..; .......... 8: 45 a. m. 

lA'I"l'ER DAY SAIST8 
Chapel 639. 62nd St. Sunday-'1:30 

p. IlL 

Since that fa~lday in June, few .that did Dot sign up were 
Babe has gone, llike any other those that could not be reached 
recruit, wherever .the company because of furloughs. 
has. Her feats are legendary and 

The pups have not yet \ opened 
theJr eJeB, but the proud ~ mother 
has already puttbem on d1spIq 
and welcomes &be attention 01 
visitors that have been attracted 
by news of the latest additions ,. 
the battalion roster. FeecUng ~ 
newcomers has~· proven DO prob
lem, although ~ the &Ix Vartegate4 
pupil ba.ve been . Obliged to IJe;. ~ 

come I3.<lCIistomed to a .straIl8i 
menu provided by soticltous mem';' 
bera of ~ &be guanL Each' new 
mount 1& unofflct8lly ~ed.the 
additional responsi1)iJity';f ~ pup 
tenders ~ and . as a result the tam
ily is thriving and already show
inga tendency to become over';" 
weight. 

she's a constant source of .amuse
ment to her buddies. For instance, 
the time the lads made dog-tags 
for her and she ate them up. She 
has . a Service Record, too, which 
shows an entry for A'WOL earnect 
when she spent three days hiding 
behind a pUeof barracks bags 
in tl:\e supply room. First sergeant 
Tautkus Is her big affinity, which 
has instituted the vUe rumor that 
this Is the reason. tor her escape 
from guard duty and K. P. ~ Ser
geant Tautkus states that it Isn't 
so, and cites the recent occasion 
when she tipped the entire breast 
pocket from· his shirt to get sonie 
candy he .had put away. 

~ Through With Basic 

Babe has completed basic train
ing with her outfit, made the epic 
5O-mUe hike from North Camp, 
and she's been on the range and 
in the field wJth the company 
almoSt daily. She's not at all gun
shy 'and right ,now she's acting 
as a good luck token. as"the boys 
are making ,. crack ~ at firing 
records. ~ 

She and "Butch", the 67oth's 
Belgian Shepheard mascot, may 
often be seen frolicking with 
each o~her or exchanging gripes 
on the lack of trees in Texas. 
More than likely, how.ever, Babe 
will ~ hiding behind the .Co. "C" 
orderly room. Like any other 
goldbrick and ducking for cover 
at the first s'yllable of any word 
like. detall. 

Awaits Famous Cousin 
Corporal Kenneth Ward, Co. A, 

Student _Regiment, TDS, Is' now 
home in New York City on fur
lough, awaiting the ·tra.nscontin
ental .air-trek from Hollywood to 
Manhatten of his favorite young 
cousin, the ~former model, and 
now a contract player at MGM, 
Miss Prances Ward. 

UTe Talent until last week the battalion 

PIa· us Sh· OWS' -I ~\-. ~ nwnbered only one canine in itS 
! ranks, a brown and white animru 

. i of uncertain ~ origins known as 
A recent War Department cir.;' "Itch' : 'to' the members of the 

cular stated that usa shows will organization; but last week a 
appear in Army camps, less' fre- police call in the vicinity of the 
quently from now on, beCause so battalion beadquarters ~ bulld1ng 
much of the talent that bas been revealed that "Itch" had added 
appearing in the sh&'Ws has been six new faCes to the unit over
inducted into the ..ymy. Conse- night. The newcomers .. were lm
quently,Army camps must look mediately adopted· by the battal
forward to prodUcing much of ion guard and instJalled in eom
their own entertainment in ~e para.tively luxurioUs Quarters in 
future. 

"' Speelal Service officers in UTe 
have started to 'unCover some
theatrical talent,and soldier 
shows are appearing m,}he Rec. 
bUildings of the TD Group and 

Civilian Occ.upatwns Of 53rd 
Class, OCS Include Real. Variety 

Battalion areas. Various and sundry, to say no- Baiocchi WIaS a Treasury DeIlQl"t-
Encouragement has been so pr(,)-~ thing of odd, were the civilian ~ ment investigator in ~ New York; 

nounced that Capt. WilsOn 1:;-- pursuits of men now in the 53rd 
Betts. Special ~Ser:vice Officer of TO OCS elass. ~ Glen Hattery was an undertaken 
UTe asked Major Adams, P05t Here Isal cross-section of former assistant; Arthur Heincrich .de
SSO, what he thought about pres- .careers now shelved for the dura- signed parts for X-ray machines. 
enta.tion in the Field House. of tion aDd six months:, ThomaS Frederick Schultz was- a· ~veteri-
an All-UTe variety show. Maj. DIary technician for the New YOrk 
Adams' reply was that the sky p. State Health Department; William 
is the limit. So the Organlzation romotlonS' Schwochow inspected bathtubs fOt 
of a production· staff Is scheduled 

a Uv1ng; .Warren steinfeldt was • 
to start soon. InASF Limited commercial fisherman; and George 

I Q. A . I Sloan WI3.S a monument salesmp..ll lUll . ~ nSWe($ Because ~e Army's strength Is and ca.rver. 
. becoming fixed and because ~ of 

1.$2,'700,000,000. surpluses, the ASP is going to be 
2. 41,321,000 square milef'. strict . :l'Irith promotions of non-
3. .53 rooms. ~ 
t. ascents. commissioned officers. 

It is becoming more difficult, 5. $7.13. 
6. $2,355. according to an ASFcircUlar, to 

absorb individuals in grade. 

Parents Of A Girl 
A girl was born to TDS assist'

ant classification offlcer, Lt. and 
Mrs. RUssell B. Teeter," at Bel
ton, last TUesday. She ~ ~n 
named Nancy Joan Teeter. 

High standards !>f performance 
will be required of all non-COlDS
Men who fuU to keep up will be, 
reduced and T-4's and T-5's in th~ 
ASF will be redfieed when they 
leave the assignments from which 
they earned their ratings. 

667th BnStafts 
Basketball Squads 

The 667th Bu.. UTC, bas ze; 
cently organized twofa.st ~ ~ 
ball teams which are interesti!cl: 
in armnging games with ~ . otbel ~ ~ 

outfits that have teaPlS a1readJ 
lined up and ready .. for COJDpeu-. 
tion. 

Teams desiring ~ gaDi.es witb 
either of the two 667th teams are. 
urged to contact the Special' Set
vices officer of tbe 66'ltb BJi. 
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----------------------i--TIB ROOD PANTH1'!Il ______________ ..__----__ no.rsb,., Oet. !So tMl 

With PFC Keith Quick 
PYt. Josepia .. Fagan, more intimately known as "Mickey'·, 

'is doing a great piece of work down at the m Sc~ol. "Mickey" 
iii with the Schoo"s athletic department, and his job is that of 

. training the many boxing aspirants which pop up every day in 
the School's roster. Fagan lines the pugilists up for daily work
outs. carefully watching' over them. and pairing them off for 
sparring practice. Fagan selectstbose who reach peak condition 
and arranges matches for _ them in the weekly boxing events 
staged at the IDS amphitheater. "Mickey's" judgment in match
~ the fighters has brought many rounds of comment and ap
proval'from nnpiders who attend the weekly IDS fight· cards 
... Cudar '8aecc. the paat distance runner who recently toured 
the ·United States. has returned to his hometown of Stockholm. 
Sweden.wL.ere be is ·lOing to write news as weU as make it. 
The~ fireman has signed a one-year contract with the 
.sports paper, Idrotsbladet. tlGundar the Wonder" will return. to 
the V. S. som~,ne&t' February to wed pretty Dorothy Nortler. 
a Piedmont .. CalifOrnia. school teacher ... We've heard of a lot 
of tbiqa being a flop but about the biggest to come along -of _late 
",as the pJay of one Lou Klein. second baseman -of the St. Louis 
r'\rdinals. Looking at Lou's play all season was something to 
marvel at; he was brilliant, but when this year's World Senes 
came around, Lou just wasn't therewith the essential punch-
he was the ·'goat" of the series. In the chlmpionship senes, 
Lou batted a puny .136. 10 the five games he left 13' runners 
stranded on the bases. and twice made the final out in an inning 
with the _ sacks loaded. Gypsy Rose Lee COllld have beat that 
swinging at the peIota with her fan! ••• "PistoIPadDn' Mama" ~ 
that man. is here again- the one that makes them thor pig
skin piqb every week! Yep. out of the 28 games on our card 
this week. we reaped 25 victors and took the bounce but 3 tim~. 
for a hitting average of .893. Cornell. California and March 
Field let us dowa.otberwise we' would have had a "bullseye" . 
This week we're out to hit tbeexact target; pickin' Notre Dame 
to erase Navy. Army to roU over Penn:. Duke to make a _ wreck 
of Georgia Tech.. Northwestern to nip Minnesota, Texas to 
slo4DP SMt.rs Mustangs. and Texas A&M to eat plenty of pork 
at Arkansas. 

Part Of Supply Warehouse 
Remodeled Into A Gymnasium 
By PFO WALTER H. GLASER 

Transforming a section of the 

Regimental Supply warehouse into 
a gyllmasium. has attracted con

siderable interest in the Officer 
Candidate School Regimen~ to 
officers, enlisted men and cadre 
of Headquarters & Service com
pany as wen as the officer can
didates 'who are in the regiment. 
all of whom have a special time 
allot.ed to conditioning purposes. 

Through the 'combined efforts 
of Lt; Jesse R. Ivy, athletic and 
recreational officer of the regi_ 
ment, Lt. Forest C. ArmIn trout 
and Sgt. Sidney Katz, who are· in 
charge of the physical training 
program of Headquarters & Ser
vice Co., the gymnasium waS made 
possible. Us. Ivy and Armin

cine balls, rubdown table, boxing 
headgear, set of horizontal bars, 
two high bars, weigh-in scale and 
several mats. 

BING TO BE INSTALLED 
• A boxing ring will be 1nBtalled 
~ the near future and box&B 
who are roundiIig into first class 
shape and show promise will be 
given - an opportunity to show 
their ability in the ring. The 
handball and basketball- netting 
is already getting plenty of action 
by various men of the regiment, 
including the officers, who have 

already used the gym qu1te fre
quently. 

CIa. iDstnlctioD' In all'" 
equiPmeN til the gymnasium wfJI 
he started vnder the dtrectlOll 01 
Sgt Kats and hJa _ asaIstau.. .. 
soon u. certain· quota of mea 
can be formed· for one. 'l'be IO'Ia 
ia large enough 80 ~ .u leaIIi 
50 can workout In it at onetime. 
whUe the handball c()llrt DI'ay be 
in use at all times" regardll!Sll 
of whether or not the &'l'Dl • 
occupied. D1 those seeIdng iDstl'uoD
tions. -

Inter-Platoon Shoot For 
Best Riflemen In 635Bn. 

trout, and' Sgt. Katz, 'have been ' The 635thBn.. held inter-platOon the vislpn-s with • 22f. ~ " ... 
working on .the project for weeks rifle matches at Pilot Knob BaDge . also took the second place. bJ 
and it is now in first class cou- recently; Each platooa within the virtue of tlul Srd'})1atoon fir1ug aa 
iiition and open to aU men of that average of 205. Tbird 1dUl fourth 
x:egiment. ".' battaUon was represen~ by Its places were won by 3nJ pla.tooD 

Have Indoor Arena best riflemen. of: Co. "lin and 2nd Ben. !'!at. 
A . portion 'of the warehouse, Pit details and scoring offi.cials of' .Headquarters Co. The scOres 

measuring lu size, 5() by '10 feet. were SO arranged that no company were an average of 20% and 201.5 

was c~verted into an. "indoor firing ·was sCOred by a meml;)er respectively. • ~ 
arena", with an the necessary In the second match, Co. "lin 
paraphernaUa. available to make of the same company.' IiI OftIer came tllrouP witl1 an average 
it an ideal gym. The purpose of that the greateSt number would score of 198 for first plaee, Co. 
the gymnasium is to get those~rtIcipate. two matches were "A" took Second with 197 aWl'
who are- out of condition back in- held. The first match eoDS1sted of age, Co. "C" placed third wW1 
to shape and those who are in a lO-man team from each. of the average of 196. and fourth place 
shape, it affords them an oppo~- "'..... d went to Hq. CO. whose average was • uuug an reconnaissance pIa-
tunlty to keep phYsically fit. . toODS. The second match was made 192. Each company was repreSent;. 

Officers of the O. C. S. Regl- up ofa siX man team. from each. ed by its Bq. Plat. in this ~ 
ment' will use 'the gym from 5 ... h-"-'~..a.- Pfc Elmer R. Yarbrongb. Co. 
until 6 O'clOCk -lit the evemng, CO:"'p~-;;';:~~~ "AU 2nd Plat and George E. ~d
the enlisted men and the cadre WBI!I captured by. the 2nd Plat of SOD; Co. lOB" 2nd plat shal'ecI 
will workout from .6 until 9 CO. "A". The _ average score for f'lrst place honors with scores of 
o'clock in the evening. and the th8 ten men partlctpatIDg was 223, Pfe Curtis J. Prevost.2Dd 
officer candidates will have an op- 20'1. Pfc. Elmer R. LBrbrough led Plat, Co nAN took second with .. 
portunlty to use It from 9 until 221, firing a 220 each -pm Lt. 

~ h I as both ._-- ~l .. _A .fme deren- 11 O'cloclt,after classes are COD1- Woody Pond, Bq. Co. 2nd Rca. --:- St E ev'en - i""'.1~ pletecl fOr the da"'. lbL Ju a previous meetJng Alex- Plat.. and Pfe SeRrln Aarno4t;. 
' - Sive ball. However, late. in the" ander won a . close decision. Co. ':A". 2nd Plat, III thln:l pJaee-. 

eIoslng quarter. the Red Devils Us. Ivy,. and ~lntrout an- Ju last. Priday's go. after -three. • £w 

R · UTe DOunced ... :!IIiti s- Katz .... ·1 be Cpl Walter E. Thomas. Co. '.,. -eats siarled another power march ...a, 6- wu torrid rounds of slugging toe to rd Plat __ A ~ :r 1m or y_"';-" 
which ended with a 30-... • .. ·d toss on hand' to assist in any _7 3 ,...... co, ............ 

. J-. toe. each fighter throwing caution with 21' each were fourth, . s.. 
T ' 13 7 from Adams· to ~ics,. who; ~ble at the gynmasIum, from to the, wInds. Alexander again / Sgt. Delmer V. senne, co.. "A'" . '. .eom,' -, - aided by superb _blocking, gal10p-1 ~lodkT' _so~:: ~~~~; emerged,the victor. This time the' Plat, took fifth with _ 218. T-i 

on' over- fer 1:be -money insrIter "...... _OiUIWUC IIUU dectsfon 1st 
In a t.hrill-a--·-··~~ _ ..... ~1 .. .,,_ and the' ....... .... ... e· ~Ol r the Red PFOWalter n..-...~_ 1nstrnMt-~ ~ 1lDQneStioned,.as Lionel E. Moore, 00. "C". - ..... -- -.. ...... .. ~ , • ....".'U»AJ'. . V"""6 Alexander'8"D:JaI'gin- was ablg one. Plat, and Edward P. CJutHnskt. 

eel last week. the Gfl5th BIL "Bed. Dev11s.. A, pass>Adams to Bowanl after., oclocJt in ~ evening. n Is probable that the two slng- Co. "A", Hq Plat,wereslxth ~ 
DeYils" football team came from wi.a gOOd, for. Ute pain, _after ha ~llgym urtis ~ ofan: gers .will.be matched for a third each having _ a 217, Wgt. 'Roberl" 
behind in the last quarter to'D08e touChdown, with the Red Devil8 ...... ~...-...~~_: ..:. .. ,...... boardnet ~_ .. time. since they are both Crowd- D. Adams" Co. VW", Itlt Plat, and 
fit, ibe UTe .~., 13 to 7. out OD the long end. 13 to 7. ~&IViU' ..... ~- , ...... plea.senr. Pfc Harold A. Knutson. Bq eo. 

'!'be opening quarter saw both The Panthers.' though they lost the foDowing equipment for box- Another boxing card is an tap 2nd Rcn Plat. placed aeveutb. 
~ play at a staPdstDl, neither proved tb,emselves to be "Iron ers and others who want to get for next - Friday eorenlng, .with _"-.,.. ___ _ 

team being able to move mueh men." as six of· the- starting grid- D:' shape; - f~e -speed bags, t\\7.0 the f~ prelim"scbeduled to start large Turnout for 
beyoDd midfield. However, In the ders played the whole 60 minutes. heavy bags, Six sets of waU-puDy at 9:15' p. m. ' 
waning Ddnutes of the second - weights ranging from 15 to 50· 665th Bn. Hoop Squod 
stama, the Panthers gtlt- a break 4th- Regt 0-_ Hice. rs -pounds, ·four seta of bar beDs, RO B S d 
when Rose Intercepted a"Red •• 14 seta of boxing gloves. numer- .ng outs toge 
~'ru pass and earrfed Ule. ball Reta.n Softball ous skipp~ ropes, chest and At Red Cross Bldg. 

The 665th Bu. "Red Devils" 
/ 

, launched their am bBSkethell sea-
Wn to the 8-~ liDe, after Claim Against 829th band-grip exercises, seven mecU- In Station Hospital 
briWant SO-yard run.. 8vOSBel' 

sion last week. . A total Of 45 as
plranta_ turned 0I1t fot the openlDg . ~he Pailthers hit BIbie with a 

perfect _ aerial in the next play to 
gaiA the only score for ~ Pan
~ Kneber booted the. extra 
point. 

In the second half, tile Red 
Devils were out to get' revenge; 
moving from the kickoff they 
marclied down field .., hit pay 
dirt on a 15-1ard off tackle jaunt 
RowaD, DevIl fuJlbaeIc, carrying 
tile ball mer. .Adams. star quart
erbaclt of the.Deviis. missed the 
P:y for c:xtra point and the' third 
QtIaltar - ended. with the score 7 
to , in favor Of the Panthers. 

The tina1 period was a thriller. 

The O{f1cers' championship 
softball· team, 4th Regt., RTe. UP
held their championship honors 
last weeJtby t.tounc1nga challeng
ing team from the 829th Bn. by 
the wide margin of 23 to 1. 

Lt. ·Jack COberly was on the 
hIDoc1t for the winnel-& His fast 
ball baffled the 829th hItters 
throughout the game. Lt. Coberly 
was aided by the heavy sUck' work 
of. IUs mates. who pounded the 
ban to aU corners of the lot; 

The 4th RegJment team con
tinu.es its challenge to play any 
otflcers· taim from both North 
and South Camp. 

PANTHER PARK 
(Enlisted Men' s ,Country Club at 

Lampasas~ T exas-) 

l.ocatid 23 miles from Camp Hood- Bus Transportation 
available.frOm Central Bus Station. 

Cafetetia-Seniee a~ec." Hall- Barrackr.- Swim
-. PooI--Sbting Riiak-Cottages. 

~. every Saturday night to the music of a 
Camp Hood Orchestra. 

HIt IelUfttioni are neCessary except for Cottages. 

Paadier put.. is operated by CamP Hood Special Services 
for the. beaefit of Enlisted men Only. . 

Alexander 
WinslnTDS 
Rematch 

A large crowd . wason hand 
last Friday night to witness the 
weekly sports card at the TDS 
amphitheater. 

In the opening event, Wally 
Burroughs won the -wrestling 
matchagamst Ray Mariueel of 
the Studen~ Regili1ent. Burroughs 
scored a .fall in the rlrst round to 
automafAltill1 win before the tinle 

liInit viaa used up. The match 
was conducted· under intercolleg
iate amateur rules. Burroughs, the 
victor, is a I06th Oavalry boy. 

Deeision Was Close 
A couple of Student Regiment 

lightweight.&, Buddy Birdsell and 
Jimmy Dunlap raced through 
three fast" rounds of boxing, with 
BIrdsell getting the DOd ana 
close decision. Dunlap beat him
seu via a series of unintentional 
low blows. . 

A tan. rang)' redhead. Bob 
Klang, from the 635th Bn.. mak
Ing his first appearance in an 
exhibitiOn bout, showed up 80 
well that Capt.. Leslie Wood. TI;>S 
athletic director and matchmaker. 
IS ndw. Ill. search of·. w~ 

opponent for the big heavyweJght.. 
Betvn Bewt Feature ' 

ExhibitiOQ wrP.StUng and box
ing matchea were staged at - the 
station.BospitaJ Bed Cross andl
torium last week by the TJlS 
athletic office.. 

The Program was enth~ 
tlcaUy received by the' men· In 
red robes, who warmlyJndicated 
their' des1refor further eventa 
of this kind. 

whistle, and all caruflda.tes for the 
team appeared t;o be in tip-top 

tIhY,s1cal form as the result of • 

week spent:oo the Battte Condl .. 

tionJDgeourse. 
Two basltetban courts aft ava11 .. 

able in the battalion area. and • 
schedule i8 beiDg. 0 wm'ked GUS 

Feature wrestllng event On the which wiD Pit the team agaIDs$ 

Lots Of Generals 
'!bere are more _ than. 6000 gen

erals on active dUty with the 
U. S. -army, an article In Pie 
magazine reveals. 

the beB& HDod haa to offer" 

Teams desirln&r 1ft season gamfS 

with -the newly-formed "Bed 
DevUs" ma1 eontact Lt. DDanuel. 
Specbl . Serv1cea Officer. 665tb 
Bu.. phone 2t'l8: 

Moil Y OUf 'Panther' Home! I 

The feature bout 0( the evening 
was • remateb between' Grant 
AJezander of the studenl Beg!- . 

....... ----------------------' 1beDt,an4 AI Speater 01 the 6S5tb '-----~-----;....-------~---~ 
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